
- Artura umltattriMoa' got llioir tread hy
taking rules,

c.iiiip isltorariil a lien ars both, very

tit in tlif lr ivajs.
There nn njrfiut 600.000 lieadi of catllo

la the tllik Hills"1

nutUui ore but liidinlturs tjf lmuir blonit'
Anker's Ill'ioil Elisor la Ilia remedy. SM
hy Dr Hunt, Lahis'ilor., and E A Horn,

' 'Weiiipnrt.
0 thing nil which two Iindj are bet-

ter than one
Tho peeler lio figbH and runs ntoay,

may live to ruiiinolhof day.
It your luiir (urbtnggrajr and gradually

falling out? Haifa Iliiir fionawor will
it to Hi orfglftal "coloi1, nnd ellmutate

tba follicles to prodiirc n new urirt fuxttrtacl
Crjwlb. It nlsi'claa'ilseJ' lha scalp, eradi-

cates dandruff, nti It t inostmgrocablo nnd
harmless drenipi)r.git ,n,

There ia iio.qlmfijip.wcvcr block, in lis

of the best intentions, to promote tho ptas
tii'e of tho worst actions.

Dardaiielle. Ark I)r: M.Ojoom, snysi
' Brown's Iron Hitters 'is tho best inedu-in-

in lha world and ia c Cecil 113 miraculous
cure." , '

Nothing sbottracts attention as un
Uinal effort to shun It, and nothing so

piques curiosity as mystery and conceal-men- t.

K
Absence diminishes the ordinary pas-alo-

and increases the great ones, as tho
wind extinguishes' 'the candle and lights
tho Are.

HUNDREDS VTrila I bey owo their Ufa

and present good health to Acker's English
Remedy fur Consumption, Coughs, Colds,
Ac. Bold by C Lcbighton, and
E. A. Horn, Weissport.

-- It is as difficult for revenge to act with-

out exciting suspicion as it Is lor a radio-snak- e

to stir without making o noise.
Innocent Igve js happiness; it brings

its own reward; and the inmo uniclflsh it is
the more profoundly It satisfies.

SaltniHrsh, Ala. D James Mills, says:
"Several of my jialionli haye used Brown's
Iron Hitlers lor 'chronic indlgcstinn with
benefit."

Ihn necessltes.wheh exist nro in gen-

eral created by the superfluities which are
enjoyed.

He is rich whosn incomo is muro Iban
bis expenses; and ho It poor whose expanses
exceed his income.

roan

Or ALL

&7 B33AE?.

Iltnown tomUIiongullovtv thovorltltipfp
Htliu only caio reliance 5cr tho icltcf org.
3 nbovo pi ico una prnlso the bent oi" Its
s :.:ILUU

I Srnnt.uiEf Liniment li wllho'it fin ccranl.
I Xt peuetratcd l2c!.li muscle In
Slhe very Iioue mul.injj tho contlnu-jjnnc- o

of pnin unci Inflammation impov
B Bible. Its oirociiupou Ilumun 1'losliuml
11 iKvunno crrnunn c-- o uqiair vroauur--

Jul. U'lio Hcslcan.

llJnimont Is necdoil br somcbodT In
I every liouso. livury day brings news of

ntrfttlbciiulor t,ur
itnengouyornii liinvtj-r-- i

liorro or ox
I aaved by tbo licallns power ox tbl'J

which speedily cures BncU allDicnta of
tbo I1C1IAN aiItlioumntt am, fitrcllln-- s. Cltlf
Jointa, otmctcu luscles, XStirno
nnd Scalda, Cuts, limine n mill
Mprntut, I'nlsolioiu Kites nnd
Still
More IVlppIfS, CftKctl .reat, niul
inuccu ;very xorm or ciicniai uiscase. It licnls rltliont scarv.

VOX IbO UUUTE CUEATION It CUVG3
Sprains, bwlmij'. (JUft Tnlnts,

Fouutltr( TTnnicsq 8orr, Hoof tci

, Foot Itot, fiercer Worm fcalj,
Elollovr Horn. IScraCcIira. Wind- -
calls. Spavin Tlirtili. JsUncUonr.
Old Mores, Vail ICvll, Film upon
tho Hlcht nncl erery ollu v nUmrnl
to TvIilcH tUo occupmitu of (Iio
Stnblo nnd titoclc Vavtl are Jlutilo.

Tho Meilrmi Mitstaiirr H.ittlnicnf
filwayo cures nnd uovur cUsuprjoiutu;

m

soa mil os SEiiST,

md n.ucti r:o u m t. a run iajuh

mlwK&w 'far I

CBICAGO,KQGK ISLANDS PACIFIC R'Y
By the frtMrl ctMltloa cf line, consocti thoLjt iuid tbo Wwt thbchorteit .oute.oud car

iitUf tlLuut thau,u of onr, he t wet a
'nioCtf ana Citf, Coul.;i1 IlluUs,

vuiib. Atffttsioa, lmuL t.poU aad bt. lnul, itOIirl.Ct lu UUlOn IJr ItCH ti uith all t'.in nniialn-,-
lmcs tit road betweea idq AiUutionud lha l'tuiilo
Vaiiis. lis empment la unriVeilc and tu&aiuifWcent, being ouiapfuiftd cr Wcwt Comfottab.u badJJe.utilul Day Coaofcctt, leuiaout lioitoiChfcir Car. Vtcttutt ValuoaUCDloe Carsu And th liunL I.ma oi timing inia tn World. '1 hrce Tratna Kihi:) CUtiano andAlusoitn lliver Voimt. awo iTftiuj tetwtf u Cni-n- d

Mmueapoli aud at, Vaul.vja i.o A'wciu
ALBERT LEA ROUTE

A Niw and Jirc Line, via e.ncnand i: vnk

All 1 lirfll)3h 1 fcliai.?.ii-.- T.nu I n.t I'ii .1 Vwr...
Ti , u for ftt U 'i.ukt Oi'Soaaia
iiairr n iUiub 4nd ialt of fare L

wnjr WW 4 VJiMU&f4 llat OHO 1M IWlVan-

i'or detailed infraitlri,:t iu Ucy sod I'QU-ti-
of iho
CSeAT ROOK ISLAND ROUTE,

At your niutu Tijfctt 0 m, or t44mtII. R OAULt. e. sr. JJHI,

MISCELLANEOUS.

A won should fear when ho enjnji
only what good lie doei publicly. It li not
the publicity rather than the charity that
ha loves.

When Ton Foel Blue
and your back nehei, and your head fcela
liexVYi and ynu wake tiuiofreshed in tho
morning and your bowelaaie alugglsh or
costly, you n'ttti Kidney-Wort- . It ia

gieat remedy nd never falls to ro
llrve all cases nf diseased Kidneys, torpid
ti vi r. constipation, malaria, piles, rheuma-- t

is in, .t-- it opi'rates simultaneously on
Ihe kidneys, llrcr anil Lionels, slrenctlien.
Inijlbem and restoring healthy action, l'ut

11 In Uniii .try and linum lorui. bold by
II druggists.

It ia when the ashes that desolate our
hornet ara cold, that wo first understand
our loss.

Mr. Ooacb. on 6111: Hats.
'!t would bo no violation of tha com

mandment," said John I) Gnngh,''ll a man
worn to fall down and worship Ihu silk hat,
for It is not madnofthe likeness n( any
tiling In beaveo, or on earth, or in tho
waters which nro under the earth." Ba

las it heats the head and causes the hair
o fall o(l'. Father's Hair rtxlsam will tp
hat and restore tha Nri2ln.1l color to crav

or fjdi-i- l hair, lint ollv, not a dye, bene
ial, delicmusly perfumed. A perfect hair

dressing. 40c All drusg'sts.

A Burlingtou mother hat miraculously
cured her yon ngett hopeful of smoking by
tba lai tag on of bands.

It it sprier;. A rcsurrctlon of nature's
at-- force it taking pl.tcs. Like the

world aroun i you, renew your complexion,
nWgorate your powersi oleause the chan
els of life. Ayer's Sarstpnrilla is the

means to use for this purpose.
Cattle are dumb ben its, but by getting

t);elher iu large numbers they make them-

selves herd.
I nnucht medicine In thirteen slates, but

nothing helped me till I got Ely's Cream
BJim. intuiiriinysi couiu nar as wen
sever. I am cured ol catarrh as well. It
s tho best medicine ever used. Garrett

idriek, Hasting', New York
From It. F. Liepsner, A. M,, Red Bank.

X.J. I was so seriously troubled with
ratnrrii It reriously aflWtrd my voice. One
mtlle nl Kly a Cream li.ilni iliil llio worn.

My ynire is fully restored. Ii. F. Liepsnnr.
"Light Is KruluIly breaking me,''

remarked tho man nheu be paid a gas bill
wice as large as usual.

iriJ-D- o It at once. For 10 cents get a
pnekage nf Diamond Dyes at the druggigt'd.

tiey color anything the liuesiami most de- -
irnble cnlors. , Itichanlsuii & Co ,

Uurling'nn, Vt. Ban pie cant, 32 c;lori,
nd uouk ol ilirprlinn Inr ze. stamp.

Because church bells sometimes haye
wedding rings, it dues not follow that they
ore married.

Much diMiessnnd sickrfss atlribuled to
ilysiiepsia Hid chrmiio dim (Dha is occasion
ed liy humo" in tin. stuinuc , Uuod's Sarsa-par- i

la is the remedy.

icr.

A man may he a smoker, and vet bis
dear little wife mav notalluw him to smoke

Foraged men, women, weak nnd sickly
children, without a rival. Will not cause
hejdachc. Brown a Iron Bitters.

It is one of the inconsistencies of life
that we throw boquets at the soprauno, and
boot jacks at the tom-ca- t.

Malaria in nil its tonrs positively cured
with llnmry'a Standaid Cure Pills, a never- -

failing remedy; puiely vegetable, contain
no quinine or other pnuonnus nyencica, en- -

loieed uy iihvsicians and sold by druscisls
every wnere. u ana cents.

Ofcor Wilde is lolling the people of Eng
land that Ameiican prairies are shocKingly
deyoid of artistic finish.
I was weary of llfe,and longed formy death,

nil through tue years id been
couchiu',

And thought every night that I'd loose my
breath,

For 1 was rouchinc myself to my eoflin.
I had given up hope, aye, almost my life.

when Iriend advised ino tn "tlr up
And told me a secret by which I tvascured,

Ur taking Jadwin a Tar byrup.
Thomas, on Bank street, sells it.

When a man declares hia love in'deep
breathing, young lady, put it

down that it is only a righed show.
ARC YOU Miserable through indigestion

Rour Slumsc!), or Consliptdinn? Acker's
Dyspepsia tablets we guarantee will relieve
you. Hold by Vt U T Horn, I.chlghluu,uiid
Li A Horn, Weissport.

They say dogs can't reason, but no one
will doubt that a dog tries to reach a con

clusion when ho chases his tail.
ELECTRICITY. Ol all the known

Electro-Ualvani- Appliances at the present
Jay it is now conceded by the Medical Fra
ternity and Electricians generally, that the
American Galvanic Co's Howaro Shirans

re the best, possessing intrinsic Llectnc.il
merits, as 0110 shield or appliance can bo
titled to any part of the body, which is not
true of any other. Bee ndvertisement in
unothcr column oi this paper. Elaine (Jw
zcllc.

Failure inlhe yarn Writingsome ua
successful novels.

Why are very young dudes like very
young wheat? Both are too green to thrash.

"I have no faith in patent medicines" is
the common expression of some incredulous
people, who hayo been 'taken in" liy tho
tnluminnus refeienccs ol some nocirom.
But It don't stand the test. For Jad win's
I'iuo Tar Syrup wc ouly ask atrial. Go to
Thomas' tor it.

Bo long as we live in Ibis world wo

cannot be without trouble.
Truth aud confidence are the only bails

on which we can rest.
EVERY Fmmise backed by a cunran

tee. Acker'a Dvscpsin Tablets will clvo
Immediate relie'f. l'rice 25 A-- 60 cts. Bold
by Dr. Horn, Lehighton, uud E. A. Horn,
Wclflpnrt.

The horteshoo crab grirds its food be
tween its thighs.

One half Ihe human family die under
seventeen years ofnge.

Every farmer should at least have one
cojnly popor, and that paper should be the
Aovucatk, which contains all the latest lo
cal news. Only $1.(10 a year.

The Emperor ol China sleeps on a bed-

stead that has been in use for the past two
centuries.

Salt, sulphur, coda and potassium, equal
rpiantities, will cure the worst forms of
Dipbtl.rria when taken ill conjunction with
Jailwln'a 1'ine 'J'ar Syrup. Thus Thomas,
the mpulur druggist, sells it.

There is very litllo satisfaction in hav-
ing a man fined five dollars for artault, II

you have to pay your own lawyer ten
dollars.

The Hop Tluttcra have n wonderliil rale
and win I Ben-uc- they cure back ache
stiff joints, jialn in the side and all sore-

ness in en part. People appreciate them
Any druggists, 2 rta.

It is a difficult matter todeterirlm
which the young man fears the most, he'
big brother or her little brother.

Croup, diphtheria and whooping cough
gel prompt relief and rapid cure by Ihe use,
of Ki'Riiiiirr; the wonderful I'ine Remedy.

The excessss of liberty are apt to hurry
us into tho love of depotism.

My daughter wus troubled with Heart
Disease Inr five years, giyai upbyphysi-oiant- ,

had sinking spells, constant pain,
great swelling over her heart extending lo
left arm, and severe spells ol neuralgia ex-

tending over entire body, doctors could not
help her. Dr. Graves' Heart Regulator
cured her within 3 inns. Jas. Til ton, Con-

cord, !.. II, (I per bottle at druggists.
Half tin ills we hoard in our heartsare

ill beeause we board them there,
Do uoulo things, do net dream (bent

(11 ijy ion;

iHIaepcs.fic FDR &

& fell

Bcrofula.
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xnr on xomnin
nlalnta IVonlc.
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of IJvcil
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T0 not let your Druggist reminds you totakr
I J something cl:c, but if to baa uotcotlt, and

iwill not tend it.wrllo to ti and wo will send
lit to you by crprca, irarcdd. ca receipt price,

I ......Onotothreoboltlcs cf niicumnlloEynipwlll

Comciato: acuio uucunuuua, ir
ThFMin bottles will ErrdTiclaa lcJ

..rmir to Vflttics oro vrorraated to card
corrupt and ruiuum; uiccis.

remedy
tbo

Tetter,

dlscasrs tho
ana

for

cuxoigia

euro

rmir i r!-- r lvittlos oro wcnantod to cure!
lacy ccso or loi ,

Flra cirht bottles will won'
of
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to
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vrun wiu curony ense ui uurouie
lot tw cnty ycars'Uundlng.

for
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other have

of

I.m Fa.- .-

If you Imvo been a raffcicr for ycara, and have
iscd all tho remedies ycu could hear of, with n

(avail, do not be dlscourafjcd, for Eheumoth
yiiin will euro yon.

Price, 01.00 jicr bottle) O bottlea for 80.00.
ncui for our rarapblct of Testimonials, etc,

RHEUMATIC EYKUP CO . Rochester, N. Y.

toe-lif-e and Vigor
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This cut shows the
Howard Electric

AND

Shield
as applied over tho ind-
uej s and Ncrvo- -vital
centers. Tno only np.

bllancc modo that
iits every part ot
the body, and the
enlyono needed to
I0S1TIVELT CDI1I
ICidncvIilMago

a IE liouniutlMii.
S Ilk .

3 1 S I
the worst casra of
bcmlnnl Weak,
ncss, Uxliuus-lion- ,

Iniiiotcii-cy- ,
and all s

and AVcalc-nce-v-

tlio Urino
Ucilltal

Patented Feb. 25, 1870. mm ... ,

YOL'NO MEN, from early Indiscretion, lack
nerve forco nnd fall to attain strength.

MIDDLE-A- ED MEX often lack Igor, attribut-
ing it 10 the progress of j cars.

The MOTHER, WIFE nnd MAID, snffcrlngfrom
Tcmale Weakness, Nervous Debility and other ail-
ments, will find it tho only cure

To one and all we say that tho Shield gives a nat-
ural aid in n natural wnv

WITHOUT DRUGGING THE STOMACH.
Warranted O110 Vcar, nnd tho beet

appliance made.
Illnitrotcd Pamphlet, THREE TYPES OF MEN,

r.lso ramphlct for Ladles only, sent on lecciptof
Cc, sealed; unsealed, FREE.

American Galvanic Co.

OFFICES! 1103 CSiestiuit St., I'lillaT

GIVEN
AWAY

mnn mum joukhai.

On
will

tit

9

aro dntermlnftl to
our cltcnlntH'it up

itujllilnf: rver
hrfntflVnnwn Itltlio tiewitnit r

tmlotv
mnl. IliNttiiiisiiiLlfiTcr tin

leriljn if 25 Cents
hcnd x''t tUo well Known itutt
r"Diilii"t PeoDlo'q FIrflalrtn
Journol.pf Hew Yor- k-

tlftili.i iliiiit luted, autl
v jim rum 111 me watia iinw in 119 oixtu yF1r
Trtel for Thirteen Wooko n" ftjiiltiou
POtlTtVELV

yonr rttoic f R pair of bfn'Ulftiinnr Dioph or FleerTfin ton f iti (). nf (tint woiulcrr- unit flutrnuii new nin:o
rlHl AMYLOID. Tiii.u-- i.var.TBJtinjs. AUdrcn

copia'a wcurntii wcvv votk

Pot This

Curd

ITouralsla,
SCIATICA, LtllDAGO.

Magnetic

eVe

ni(nttiilrnkihi(T.ieuliilla

Ouft
Ttnrn to ns 1

CTS.Sllver, &

f GOODS- --

youM tri'B

I t i will
S brin? von 111 ist.it- tAHUt 1 in One Mu'ittltimii any
3 thintr clso In America. aUkiIuLo I Jot tuuiy. Mill r
7 bux.Au cdp.taO.ii. Vounc.iH Urocuwiciita:r. i L.

-- H-

t$Hrii"iittrAit$!rifca
P1 Best Ooogh Brnin. Taswa (rood, tiUfl Dsolnttme. Ooiabydrnpriisui. lJ

Auditor's Notice.
In the Orphans' (lourtoi Catbon Co., Pi.

Eitato ot Adah LHJCimon, Doc'd.
Tho undersigned Amlltor, appointed by

tha Uonrt JanasryUrd.lBSI, tn examine the
nbove statod account and If oooislon restate
the same nnil nolle dlstrlbnllnn of the bat.
nnoa ot funds In the hands of Theresa t.aueh.
nor, Administratrix of tho Estate of Adam
I.nuohuor, deouisad, will hold araeetlns: for
tha parposo nf his appointment on H ATtlll-UA- Y,

tha 22nd day or MA Rim. A. 1). U81,
at NINIJ o'clock A. M at the Office of Frey.
man & Ktofer, Attorneys at I.rw, llroadway,
niauch Uhnnk, Pa., when and where ad part-le- a

Interested will ba required tn mako theircUUnsprbe debarred fi om cemlni; In upon
salrl run.!. S. It. U1I.I1AM.

Fob. 8th, J3 Auditor.

an B S mt

BJ.ftS

s B a

.S o ua & a

Su. S w o G

fx a2 Utt 11 ojHsngvisA'

rspOMKTUS DltETNKY.tashlonablaJity Hour and Snort Makkr, Hank St.,
Lehlghton. All work warranted.

WM. DUFFY & SON,
of East Mauch Chunk,

are prepared to do all kinds of

Plastering & Ornainental fori,
at Bhorlesl notice. Orders by mall will re-

ceive prompt attention. Terms moderate
for good work. sep!5tf

An Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

" Calrcrt, Texas,
Hay 3, 1882.

' I wish to express my appreciation ot tho
valuable qualities of

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
as a cough remedy.'

"Whllo with Churchill's army, Just before
the battle of Vlcksburg, I contracted a se-

vere cold, which terminated in a dangerous
cough. 1 found no relief till on our inarch
wo came to a country store, where, on asking
for some remedy, I was urged to try Avuu'a
Cucnuv Tectokal.

"I did so, and was rapidly cured. Slnco

then I have kept tho TECTonALconstantly by
mo, for family use, nnd I havo found It to bo
an Invaluable remedy for throat and lung
diseases. J. W. WHinny."

Thousands of testimonials certify to the
prompt euro of all bronchial anil lung
ntrectlons, by tho use of Aran's Cherry
Pectoral. Delng ory palatable, tho young-

est children take it readily.

rncrARED dy

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

DANIEL WIBAND,

CaiTinges,Wnons,Sleiglis, &c

OF

BASK AND IKON STItrr.TS,

J.EHKIHTON, Pr.KKA.,
l'artlcular nttcntton clven to

EEPAIRING
In nil Its details, at tho cry Lowest Prices.

Patronaire respectfully rollcltcd and per-
fect satlsf-ictlo- Kuarautecd.

Jan. 10, 84 ly. 1)AN. 1VIUAND,

'

SEALED UNTO HIM.
A New and Powerful Story of MORMON LIFE,

o

By JOAQUIN MILLER.

Joaquis Mll.LEn has become widely known ns one of tho most powerful dramatic writers
America liai ever produced. Ilia Etoriea nro eagerly smislit bv the forcmas-- t periodicals of the
country, anil his great American drama, " Tho ll.initcs," lias iiecii played for years to crowded
Iioiitcs throughout America and England. Ills "Songs of tho Sieir.if," first published in Lon-
don, awakened a FUltoni: of enthusiasm, and lie was at unco " lionized ' by English boeicty,
bin popularity apiaUing that of llrct Ilarte. His life has been a singularly eventful one.
When a lad lie was taken to Oregon to live, at a time when white settlers were almost unknown
there. Ho practised mining in California during that memorable period of excitement follow-
ing the discovery of cold. He was one of the Nicurasua Expedition, in 1855. under (ionerul
Walker, and after many adventures with Indians and miners, iic became a iudge in Oregon.
tio is sit present untitling a i.oo-CAi- on one ot the prominent Bites in Washington, 13. C,
which he expects to occupy as noon as it is completed.

Ilis new story, ''SEALED UNTO HIM," is FOUNDED ON FACTS, home of them from
Ills personal experience. It treats of the Danites, or "avenging angels," of the Mormon church,
ns they existed over thirty years ago. The foremost character, tho one about whom the btorv
revolves, is a Mormon elder, a leader of tbo Danites, a madman in his fanatical real, and ti
giant in stature and strength. Ho is ono of the most powerful dramatic creations that have
appeared in modern fiction. The heroine of the story is a beautiful young lady, who, in un ig-
norant freak, is induced to becomo "sealed " to a Mormon elder, before thu sect hud removed
from Illinois to Salt Lake City. Fearing tlio.vengeance of the Danites because of her refusal
to accompany the cider, as a wife, to Salt Lake City, her father endeavors to Bpirit her away to

terious future, which forms ono of tho train : tho susnense as thov near Salt Ijike Hitv - ilm n.
crct work of tho Danites; tho flight of the girl and her final fate, are told with a realism and
dramatic force rarely found in tho fiction of any age.

1 lie story is a timely as well ns a thrilling one. It deals witlt a people and a fanaticism that
nre at present tho centre of national interest, and an interest which is bound to grow greater
before it grows less. liy special contract, wo will commence tho publication of this intensely
interesting and thrilling story iu thu columns of

"The Carbon Advocate5
On or about March 15, 1884.

The demand for copies of tiie Advocate containing this Thrilling Story will bo immense
and if you don't want to bo disappointed, SUI1SC1UI1E NOW. Our Terms ire

Ouo Dollar a Year ; GOc. for 0 Months,
or 35c. for 3 Months.

Payable Strictly in Advance. Muko Money Orders and Postal Notes payable at the Wciss-tw- rt

Post Oilice. Postage Stamps laken.
Address, II. V. MOUTHIMEH, Lehighton, Carbon Co., Pa.

Delinquents must pny up if they wisli the paper after March 15.

FARMERS' COLUMN.

Ege in Early Winter and
Fowls.

There are certain methods lo conform to

by all poultry fanciers thai, If followed out,
prove remunerative, without waiting lime
or patience that ls,thc proper care of poul
try in winter to makehim profitable as wri
aa productive. Eggs at Ibis time of the
year, fresh, aro as profitable as any farm
product, if not more so. With very Utile
trouble bens can be mads to produce them
In paving quantities. In the first place
poultry should have a good, warm house-o- ne

that is roomy and comfortable, Ihey
should not be overfed, but lha food which
Is given them should be non-fa- t producing,
Care ia the Ursi essential to succost. White
eggs are worth in the market from thirty- -
fivo tn forty cents 8 dozen it pays to look
after things.

Our plan, which has proved successful,
when we were breeding lor the product of
fowls as well as for tho best breeds.has ben
to look well after tbo welfare of our birds,
and gat as early winter producers of eggs ss
possible. Our feed has been oats browned,
mush or cooked Indian meal, buckwheat,
wheat ecrcenings.hul very little whole corn.
and refuse frbm the table. Plenty of fresh
water was given daily, with no. it ashes for a
dust bath. Hones were thrown in th
kitchen stove aud burned until they were
brittle.then taken out of thefiicand ground
and given them weekly. Wo have occas-
ionally bought ut our butchers a pluck or
other refuso meat aud hung it up in the
hennery just in reach, so the fowls could fly
up and peck at it. In this way they have
proved with us successful egs producers.
Wn have kept nil cockerels away from the
hens until late in February, nnd thereby
avoided their sitting propensities.

The breeds treated in Hi is manner have
been all of the Asiatic breeds. White and
Grny Dorkings, Silver Spangled ruUnds
and White Leehorns. Wehavjbrod from
these varieties of lowls for the past Ihlrly

r forty years and luund no trouhle in keep
ing fresh eerjs all winter long, as well as
having early chickens.

The Polish class nf fowls have proved
good egg producers, but their eggs are small
and not at all on n par witli those ot the
Leghorns. The Asiatic breeds proved.with
us, early egg produeers.but their perslslence
as incubators destroys, In our opinion, their
usefulness as early egg getters. As a tablo
bird Ihey are hard lo beat as to size. Of
course, the flesh iscoarser grained than that
of other varieties. If they were crossed with
the Dorking variety they would prove a

much better table bird, as far as buttery
oT their flesh is concerned, and it

would give them a much more plump ap-

pearance in our markets.

All prize fowls should be kept ceparale
lr mi the cockerels until at lojst ns lute as
tho Ulh of February. After being mated
or nia'.i'hcd In the pens, all eggs gathered
lor incubating purposes should bo kept lu a
warm place, or in a place where they will
not be liable tn become chilled. Early biids
for the market are profitable as much so
as winter eggs. If you have a good, warm
cellar lo set Ihe hen in we think It prefer
able to the hennery. Tho hens will be less

liable to leave their nccts for fond,aud their
eggs n il! not become chilled nnd the germ
killed. We havo occasionally sprinkled
the eggs of early silling liens with hike.
warm water, then turned them aud nut the
lieu on them again. We neyer have experi
enced liny bail icsults from this manner of
treating our fowls, and huve no hesituncv
in roci'inmendiug it lo others Now is the
time for a trial. Wu. M. Lkwh, in Tat
Poultry Monthly.

The Origin of tho
originally a Smith American

plant, was introduced to Virginia liy Sir
John Harvey in IG2U. though it wus un
known in some counties of England 150
years later. If Pennsylvania potatoes are
mentioned very soon alter tho advent ol
the Quakers; they were not among New
York products In IADS, but in 1775 we ure
told in 1,000 Lushels grown on onesixteen- -

acre pati-- in this tiiuvinccs. Potatoes weie
icrvcd perhaps as nn exotic rarity, ulu
Harvard inttullulii.il dinner in 1707,- - but
the plant wus only brought into culture in
New England on the arrival of the Presby
tjriuu immigrants Iroin Ireland in 1718.

Influence of tho Weather on Crops.
The weullier rxerls giral influence upon

crops, and each crop n quires a diilert-n- t

climate comlition tor its ierlecl
An excess of water In thu soil pre

vents 6uch development uud ruuses a loss

ot nitrates and other soluble plant foods in

the drainago water. Deeply rooted crop-j-
,

sueh as wheat, red clover and mangles, are
best fitted to resist drouth while shallow
roited crops, as grass and lurolps(ara those
which sutler most from it.

In a damp, cold summer the harvest Is

always late, growth huving taken place
slowly in the deficiency oflight and heat;
the season is often too short fur maturing
crops.

A knowledge ol the climate best suited to

each is ot great service to the cultivator in
selecting crops fur any special location.
Thus, wheat requires but and dry weather
for its ripening ienod, while oats will ripen
in a damp atmosphere. Mangels require
heut, aud will resist the drought, while
turuijw succeed best in a cool, moist air.

The character ol the winter has mora or
less influence on that of the following

The soil loses ultrates to a consider.
able extent by drainage during a wet, open
winter. Itoot development is prevented ly
excessive moisture. The wheat crop Is

usually in a backward condition afteru wet
winter.

In adverse seseons a good, rich soil is the
farmer's ouly hope. With plenty of plant
food to induce a great amount if vitality in
the plants, cropj will olten succeed in pro
ducing advantageous yields when those on
poor soils fill to mature. Poor soils yield
tlielr best results in seasons of slow, but
ciutinuous growth, when the crop has
long lima in which to collect Ihe scanty
supply of food they contain. In hot sea-

sons, with an early harvest, only soils wall
supplied with plant food ran produce Jul'
crpps.

A mau should tear when be enjoys
only what good he does publicly. Is it nut
the publicity rather than the cbarity that
he loves?

IUfuum's great white elephant hymn
fir next season will be "Just as Blam, with-

out one Uej.
A bad buoy frequenlir finds It difficult

to keep its head above water.

Business is still booming at the STAR.

Our many customa's will kindly accept our thanks for the liberal manner in which jthey
have patronized us. To (hose who do not patronize tw yet. but have such an object in view,
we, here, publicly proclaim that they will be treated fair and honorably, that wc will not
overcharge them in a single item, but on the contrary, will, offer' therh decided ibatgains in
many things without employing the Leaden System, where a certain line of goods
are sold at or below cost and double prices charged on others. TO all we. would say
that wo are holding our trade with our customers and, are constantly adding new ones, but
still we have room for moro and cordially invite you to try us.

Have decided bargains in Home-mad- e Carpets, Floor Oil Cloth, &c.

"We lead the county in Sugar.
Our Stock and Prices of COFFEES are unrivalled.

No trouble to show goods.

-

Very respectfully,

PORT CHESTER, N. Y.
CIRCULATION 63,000. EDITED BY W. H. HALE, H. D.

This is n largo eight, pugo, forty column, monthly
pnner, and is devoted t every thing pertaining to Health,
and Home, Marriage, Social Science, Domestic .Medici ne,
Science, Literature, Art, Economy, Cookery, Hints on
Health, Dietetics, and every realm of Modern Seienco
that tends to improve health, prevent disease, .purify
morals, and make home happy.

pi

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 50 CENTS PER YEAR.

Address :

ANY--

DR. W. II. IIA.T1T3,
lloallli and Hemic,

Port Chester, N. Y.

1& TIi!3 1S83-4- .
Wc desire to say to our friends and the public in general, that

we have on hand the Largest and most

Complete Stock of Goods
-- OP

Tailoring IstaMisIimeiiT
in this section of the County, comprising

Cloths, Cassimeres,
OVERCOATINGS,

Plain and Fancy Suiting's,
Which we will Hit up for you in our usual

FIRST-CLA- SS STYLE,
Thereby giving you, as kc ulwu)i, do

Best Fittim. Best Triinmefl and Best Made

CLOTHING IN LEHIGHTON.

e have alio just reeelvel from the Manufacturer a Larg.
(Stock ol Newest .Styles of Ladles, Dents anil Children's

is o l

T I
'

ilmt&9 lB$$e 'awnl $.liter
MAT 1MB CAPS,

All of whtch wc arc now offering a

fg$T Unprecedently Low Prices ! J13J
Very licspcctinlly,

MERCHANT TAILORS,

M4r0h . ,8831 Book St., Lehighton, Pa.
t

We Know what we are Saying
When we state that we are Selling Goods as Cheap as the Cheapest, nnd, therefore,
invite special attention to the following articles suitable lor Holiday Presents :

Ilnndsome Fringe Xraas and New Year Cards, Album, Toilette Sets. Ladles Hand Satchels and Parses, Clear Oasts, Ladles' Wark
Hoxes Klna Hair llrushes. Clothes Ilrushts. A variety of Parlor Oames, Dissected Manor tho United States, (a socially for children
studylnir Oeoxraiihy, to learn the boundaries of tho country with case and pleasure), Chlldrens' A 11 O and Toy llooks, Fancy Papeterles,
Children.' School Bags, Inkstands, &e., &c.

A fine assortment of Lamp and Lamp Fixtures, varying in price from $1.25 to $10.00,
together with a large variety of Fancy and Useful Articles suitable for HOLIDAY ar.

BIRTHDAY PRESENTS.

We have also, always on hand n full assortment of

Pure Drug's, Patent Medicines, Wall Paper and Bord-
ers, Stationery, School Supplies, &c, &c, all of which v
will he sold at the yeiy lowest cash price.

Call and sec goods and learn prices before making purchases elsewhere.

gjiP Prescriptions very carelully compounded, day or night. Patronage invited.

KEMEMI1EU TIIE PLACE, .

E. A. HORN, Weissport, Pa.
May ttli.USS,


